
 

 

LESSON THREE — Your Promised Land 

Talk Summary 

Here is the story of how Christ and Zia took down a “giant” which was part of her 
family’s history, resulting in the conquering of a large chunk of God’s inheritance 
for her.   

Questions for Reflection 

Story 
 

 Am I in God’s story?    

 In my story, does God give me a Promised Land?  

 Does my life, like a movie plot, containing subplots? 

 How do I see this pattern of “Promised Lands within Promised Lands” in my 
life? 

 
Desert Preparation 

 

 When I am led into a desert, like Jesus, does it improve my dependence on 
Father God? 

 Does God want me to stop sinning to “qualify” for my land, or so that I can 
take my land? 

 In the New Testament, does getting rid of my sin ever qualify me before 
God?   

 Does the desert fashion intimacy with God?  Did Jesus come out stronger in 
the supernatural afterward? 

 



 
Promised Land of Jesus 
 

 At the Israelite first victory at Jericho, how did they bring down the walls?  
What did they do? 

 How did Jesus get his Promised Land?   

 Is Christ in me? 

 Does Jesus say the Kingdom of God starts inside me? 
 
Battle 

 

 Can my promised land be fully enjoyed if there are giants also living there? 

 Can I conquer a giant without being close with God? 

 How does simply saying Yes in my spirit move “land” from Heaven to earth?   
 

Spirit Encouragement 

As you continue to surrender control of your life to Me, you find deeper 
contentment in My promise to care for you and supply every need.   
 
“I have come that you may have life more abundantly.”  (John 10:10)    
 
This involves your more submission to let go into Me.  You are not leading; 
you are being led. 
 
As your will and mine continue to merge, you will see more of the promised 
life I have called you to.  This is My will for you:  abundance.  Put no faith in 
your dying flesh, your finite thought patterns, your limited vision.  
 
How can I plead with you more to let you know how deeply My desire for 
you is a fruitful life?  Refresh your mindset as needed.  Release automatic 
thought patterns that lock Me out.  I know your perspective is of faith-filled 
joy.   
 
Let go again whatever is not of Me and that which does not line up with My 
Word,. for I have your victory—it awaits those bold enough to stand for it 
and see more of the power of My will. 
 

This is to my Father's glory, that you bear much fruit, showing yourselves to be my 
disciples. 
John 15:8 
 



Additional Resources 

 davezia.com 

 Foundation of the Father’s House Course 

 Healing in the Father’s House―Facebook Community 

 DaveZia Curriculum Landing Page  
 
   

http://www.davezia.com/
https://coursecraft.net/courses/z9Wkx/splash
https://www.facebook.com/groups/459671747870184/
https://coursecraft.net/users/2nS
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